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Windy 44 Chinook

Exterior
Teak deck in cockpit, side decks and bathing 
platform
Electric windlass fore with stainless steel 
anchor and chain meter
Bow thruster and aft thruster
Diesel heater
Search light
LED lights on side decks
LED lights in staircase to saloon
BBQ griddle, fridge, ice machine and sink in 
cockpit wetbar
Shower on bathing platform
Bathing latter with teak steps
Fender and ropes
Beige cockpit cover
Electric cockpit roof
Electric lowerable cockpit table with 
cushion
Cover for cockpit table

Helm
Raymarine plotter G170 with keybord
Radar
Stern camera
Electric angle adjuster on plotter
Raymarine ST60+ Tridata log/echo sounder
Foot rest
Stereo control HD-44 and 4 speakers in 
cockpit
Adjustable helm chair with folding seat
Openable window at starboard side
Digital engine instrument

Interior
TV in saloon incl TV-antenna on arch
BOSE DVD Home Entertainment System
BOSE speakers in saloon
Electric Bosch stove with 4 burners with 
fan
Electric Bosch oven Gourmet (not used)
Fridge and sink in galley

Electric flush on both WC
Stereo with two speakers in fore cabin
Stereo with two speakers in starboard cabin
Safe in fore cabin
OceanAir blinds

Electric equipment
ONAN diesel generator
Air conditioning 
Shore power, battery charger and inverter

Other
Septic tank in stainless steel (new 2015) with 
el flush and deck emptying
Diesel tank in aluminium
Water tank in aluminium
One Swedish owner
Winter storage with Ringens Varv in Mar-
strand until spring 2015 is included.  
Refurbished incl polishing, antifouling, 
cleaning.

The equipment list is believed to be accurate, but we reserve the right to errors and the boat will be sold with the equipment mounted onboard. 

Engines 2 x Volvo Penta D6 (370 hp), stern drives
Year model 2009, CE-CIN NO-WIN44009E909
Price 3.895.000 SEK incl EU VAT

L.O.A. 13,54 M
Beam 3,98 M
Depth, ca 1 M
Weight 10,5 T
Fuel tank 1100 L
Water tank 305 L
Holding tank 180 L

Cabins / Berths 3 / 6
WC 2


